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What readers are saying about the Needed Killing Series: 

He Needed Killing
Fitts establishes Crawford as a likable fellow. He enjoys cooking and has a cat and a 
dog. . . [Even] more fun, and somewhat provocative, is his running commentary on life 
on campus and in “Shelbyville,” when the novel turns to satire. 

—Don noble, Tuscaloosa news, May 5, 2013

He Needed Killing Too
Bill Fitts clearly understands about secrets in small southern university towns, and 
his reluctant detective, James F. Crawford, is the kind of guy you’d like to join for din-
ner—preferably one he’s prepared.

—JuDy leavell, snellville (Ga.) arTs coMMission

She Needed Killing
The Needed Killing Series has a pleasing premise. In each novel, and this is the third, 
the murder victim is obnoxious and widely disliked. This not only makes the reader feel 
better about the death, it also swells the number of suspects. 

—Don noble, Tuscaloosa news, ocT. 27, 2013
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